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Thepurposeof this book is to give moreinformation
aboutwateruponwhich all life in Namibiadepends.
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About water
Think about water - what would you do without water in your
daily life?
Write downfive waysin which your family useswater. Try to work out
how manylitres of waterareusedfor eachactivity perday.

Now look at thesepictures:

Whichone looksmostlike
theplace whereyoulive?
Imagine that there is a water
crisis where you live; perhaps
the well or the dam has dried up,
perhaps the water pipes are
empty.
Make a rough sketch of how your
home area would look under
these conditions.

How would thepeoplecope
with this lack ofwater?
How wouldyoufeel about
it?
Whatwouldyouor the
peopleinyourcommunity
do aboutit?
Whichof thefollowing
statementsare true?

• People can live without
water.

• We will survive as long as
we have drinking water.

• Water is essential for our
existence and for the
surviva! of our environment.

Together with your classmates, work on a big picture called:
“Water Is life”.
Each person should draw or bring along a picture that shows how water is
used. Try to show different ways that water is used by people, animals,
plants, etc.
Paste the pictures on to a large piece of paper in a way that shows the impor-
tance of water, and stick it up in your classroom.
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Peopleneedwater
Do few or manypeoplelive in desertswherewater is scarce?
Wouldmostpeoplelive nearor far awayfromplentiful water?

1f we look backin history we seethat civilizations first developedalonglarge
rivers, for example: Nile River in Egypt,

GangesRiver in India,
RhineRiver in Germany.

Canyou think ofexamplesofriver settlementsin Namibia?

Thispicture showsa settiementon a river bank.

Describesomeadvantagesof living neara permanentlyflowing (perennial)
river.

PlacessuchasWindhoekandOndangwaarenotnearpermanentrivers.

Water is one of the first things people must think about
when they are planning to settle somewhere. Namibia is
a particularly dry country, where water is limited due to
10w rainfall. We calI this ccndition ‘and’ where the land is
very dry and lacking in wal.er, or ‘semi-and’ where there
is slightly more water available. Under these conditions,
the soil is not nich enough to support much plant life.
Therefore, people cannot exist in large numbers in and
and semi-and areas.
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Wheredid or dopeopleliving theregettheir ivater?



The rivers ofAfrica

Thismapshowstherivers inAfrica that flow permanentlyall yearround.
Theseare calledperennialrivers.

Namibia.

[

are they?

rivers?

J

Countthe rivers thatyou seein

— How many doyoufind andwhere

How doesNamibiacompareto
Centrai Africa for rivers?
Wherein Africa are mostof the

— Nametwo major African rivers?
— Whichparts ofAfrica are most

similar to Namibia whererivers are
concerned,and whichparts are
mostdifferent?

— Whydo you think so?

Prxcnniil nwr~c~Afnc~
(Aficr Beadic 19S1 The
elandwlttrs

of fropcel A(nc~,N.Y
L~an)

Couldtherebe otherrivers in Africa that are not shownon this map?
Perhapsyou know of a river in Namibia that doesnot appearhere.Nameit.
Whydoyou think it is not shownon themap?

Ves, many nivens in Namibia are not shown on a map of perennial rivens. ~
These are called ephemeral nivers. This means that thein river beds are dry
for most of the year and only flow when there has been enough ram. How-
ever, they do have underground water most of the time. The amount and
depth of this water varies according to the rainfail in the region.
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Peopleand water in Namibia

Look at this mapthat showswherepeoplelive in Namibia.
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RURAL POPULATION

100 Psopi.

F:ind the place on the map where you live
and describe where your water comes from.
l~lustratethis with a map or sketch.

KM

— Wheredo mostof the rural
(not in towns)peoplelive?

- Whydoyouthinkthey

concentratein theseareas?
— Which is the biggesturban

centre(peopieliving in

a townlcity)?
— What doyou think makes

peoplewant to settle in a

large urban centre?

Identify theserivers on the
map: Kunene,Kavango,

Orangerivers.

____ — Are theseperennial
(flowing) rivers?

Are ïnostpeoplenear
or far from rivers?

— Wheredopeopiegettheir

waterfrom ifthey do not live
nearflowing rivers?

Sour~ National Aliasof Soutb West Afn~,1983

Interview some older people in your community. Find out:
why people first settled in the area,
where their water source was,
how it was used,
how it changed over the years,
why it changed - the main influences on water in the area,
whether there are problems with the water system and
how the problems could be solved.

Present your findings to the class.
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Rainfail in Namibia

All water In our country originates from rainfail.
The perennial rivers need ram to keep them flowing.
Without ram the ephemeral rivers do not have surface flow at all,
nor do dams filI up.
Underground water, even 1f It collected long ago, needs to be refilled by ram.

Hereis adiagramof thewatercycle:
Match thecorrectlabels to thenumberson thediagram: Sea

What is acycle?
Why is this caileda water cycle?
Wheredoesthewatercomefrom that makesram?

.At whichpoint doeswater becoïneram?
Oncethe ram reachestheground,
what canhappento that water?

Evaporation

Condensation

What Is evaporation?
When you boil waterfora long time, the
water disappears. Where does it go?
In a similar way to this, water from the
seaorother surface water is also drawn
up into the atmosphere by the sun’s
energy and becomes invisible water
vapour (the liquid becomes gas).

What Is condensation?
Hold a cold plate above a pot or kettle of boiling
water. You will see that you can make “ram” as
the water vapour meets the cold surface. The
same thing happens when water vapour rises
from surface water, then cools and becomes
clouds. Cold air cannot hold as much water as
warm air and so some of the water falls back to
earth as ram.
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River

Groundwater

Transpiration
from plants



Studythis mapandanswerthe questions.

Canyou seewhich area has
the lowestrainfail?

- Which areahas thehighest
rainfali?

— Is thehighestrainfail area
biggeror smaller than the
lowestrainfall area?

— Which areawouldyou cail and?
— Whichareawouldyou cail semi-and

and why?
— WhatpercentageofNamibia has relatively

high rainfail?
- WhatpercentageofNamibia hasandandsemi-

and conditions?
— Whatwouldyou conciudeabout thera~nfall

situation in Namibia?

You can see that Namibia is a dry land with low rainfall.
Another problem with rainfall in dry environmerits is that it
vanies in where it falis, when it falls and how muich fails. In
addition to this, there is a very high evaporation irate - most
of the ram that falls evaporates back into the altmosphere
soon after it has fallen because of the high temperatunes.

— Whatdo you think happensto thewater in thedamsthat
are built to store water?

— Whatshapeshoulddanis be to preventwater loss
through evaporation?

To helpyou find the answer,take a flat basiii anda deepcup and
put the same amountof water in each.

Put themin the sun. Which is emptyfirst?
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Findyour own homeareaon themap andwork out
~vhatthe meanannualrainfali is there.

_%%T/jjcIi rainfail circa doyoufit into?

~What farming aetivities takepiace in your

area and w/zy?

Describethe farming activitiesyou would expectto
find in the otherareas.

•Together with your classmates, keep records of rainfall
at your school Make a rain-gauge with a transparent
container and a ruler. Put t outside so that t can catch
any falling ram Record the amount of ram on a chart
After three months calculate the mean monthly rainfail

•Draw a picture of your home area before t rains, then
another picture of how t looks after ram What changes
do you notice?

Whendid it last ram whereyou live?
Whatdid you do?
Whatdid you notice about the effectof the ram on
thepeople,the animais, the land?
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Mean annual rainfail teils us what the average rainfail is for a
year. Ram is measured in a specially marked container called
a rain-gauge and added up for each month. Then the figures
for each month are added to give the amount for the year.
Figures for as many years as availabie are added together and
divided by the number of years to give the mean (average)
figure.
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What about drought?

In Namibia, littie rainfail is a normalcondition.
Shouldwe besurprisedwhenthereare dry periodsor droughts?
Or shouldweplan aheadso that we arepreparedfor droughts?
Discussthesequestionsin class.

1fyou wereafarmer in our dry land, duning apeniodof fairly goodrains, how
wouldyou feel about theseidea.s? Which wouldyou adoptand why?

• 1f you had a dam with a hole in It, would you fix ~tto store water for drier times?
• Would you store extra stock feed rather than seil it?
• Would you buy lots more cattie or goats to gra;~eon the extra grass?
• Would you plant extra crops to be irrigated from your borehole?
• Would you introduce wild animals which are bEtter adapted to dryness?
• Would you move stock away from overgrazed areas so that plants and grasses can

grow again?
• Would you put rocks across eroded cattie paths to prevent further erosion?

Now imaginethat, asa farmer,you are facedwith oneof the longdry periods
that arecommon in Namibia. Do you:

• drill extra boreholes for water although there is not enough food for the animals?
• work Out how many of your animals can live

without finishing the water and food, and seli the rest?
• use the water from the dam and borehole very

carefully so that it lasts you through the drought?
• allow the animals to eat all the food and only selI them

when there is nothing left?
• take your animals to the nearby pipeline and

break it open to give them water?

Explainyour answers.

Work out a small play in class to show
how different farmers deal with dry

in Namibia.
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Have a look at this extract from a newspaperreport and answer the
questions.

Water runs out
Windhoekis facinga seriouswater 1f Statedams are not rechargedin
crisis due to a combination of low the coming rainy season,the
dam levelsand excessiveuseby situation will getdesperate.
residents. the situation is much worse
Thesituation is fastbecoming than duringthe early 1980’sdrought
desperate. At the current rate of becauseWindhoek’s population has
consumption,Von Bach Damwill be doubled. Newdam projects,suchas
empty by the end of next January the Omatako, have ensuredthat
and waterreetrictionsare to be higher levels of domesticdemand
announcedsoon. canbemet,but “we muststill rely on
rainfail as the sourceof all our
Since calls for a voluntary 10 per water”.

centwater reduction havebeen
ignored, the time is fast approach- Inthemeantirne,allconsumershave
ing when compulsory restrictions beencalleduponto savewater and
and various other measureswill be prevent wastage
enforced.

Modified from TheNamiblan.

— Whyis therenot enoughwaterfor Windhoek?Is it becausetherehasnotbeen
enoughram to fl11 the dams?

— What are compulsorywater restrictionsand why are they necessary
in this case?

— Whatwill happento thedamsif thednoughtcontinuesinto the
next rainy season?

— What is thepunposeof the OmatakoDam?
— Give two reasonswhyevenextradamsare unableto supply

sufficientwater to thecity.
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Water resourcesin Namibia
Surfacewater

The oshana system occupies a vast flat plain between the Kunene and Kavango
Rivers. In the rainy season this becomes a wide plain of water that drains into Etosha
Pan and many smaller interlinking pans. These oshanas may provide the people with
water for many months after good rains.

Opuwo

A water system in
densely-populated
Owambo supplies
water from the
Kunene River
(Calueque Dam)
using pipelines and
canals to reach
villages and towns.
Cattle watering
points and taps are
provided in rural
areas. This system
became necessary
when the oshanas
could no longer
supply the growing
popu lati on.
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These nivers supply 23% of
Nam ibia’s water.
The State dams supply 20%
of the water.
What is the remaining
percentage?
Where do you think the rest
of the water comes from?
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Orange River water is used
for smail-scale irrigation
and to supply the mining
towns of Oranjemund and
Rosh Pinah
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Mostof our damsarebuilt on ephemeralriversso
thatwater flowing in therainy seasonis captured
andstoredfor dry times.Look at the mapandfind
whichdamssupplywaterto:Windhoek,Mariental,
Oshakati/ Ondangwa.

— Whydoyou think eachof thesecentresis

suppliedby a dam?

MAJOR DAMS:
1.Olushandja 5. Swakoppoort 9. Oanob
2. Calueque 6. Otjivero 10. Hardap
3. Omatako 7. DaanViljoen 11. Naute
4. Von Bach 8. Friedenau 12. Dreihuk

Underground water

Most of Namibia’swater(57%) comesfrom below the surfaceof the ground.
Thisundergroundwateris found in certainrockylayersthatareableto store
andhold water in large quantities.Thesewater-bearinglayersare called
aquifers.Therearemanydifferent typesof aquifersin Namibia:

a. Aquifersmaybeunderriver beds.Thesearecalled alluvial aquifers.
Findthreeof theseaquifersonyourmap. Wateris pumpedfrom theKuiseb
and OmaruruRiver aquifersto supply HentiesBay, Swakopmund,Rössing
Mme andWalvis Bay with water.
b. Aquifersmayoccurin sandwherewaterwastrappedby rockswayback
in time whentherewashigherrainfali. This is calledfossil water.Lüderitz
uses fossil water from KoichabPan.

The Kavango River water rises each year between February and March, and the water
spills over onto the floodplains next to the river. Many plants grow there, supporting
plentiful animal life. Fish also breed in the pools. When the water level drops again,
pools are left in the floodplain and grasses grow. The people living near the river
make use of the plants and animals for food and shelter. They also use the land for
grazing their animals and planting their crops.

‘S;”

KEY

Perennial rivers

“— Ephemeral rivers

Major dams

Major aquifers
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c. Aquifersmaybe foundwherewaterhasdissolvedcertain typesof rock
(limestone anddolomite)makingbig undergroundcaves. The Karstveld
areais a hugesystemof undergroundcaves. Dragon’sBreath is an under-
groundcavewith a largelake. Otjikoto Lakebecamea lakewhentheroof of
its undergroundcavecollapsed.TheEasternNationalWaterCarrierdraws
waterfrom theKarstveldaquiferinto its systemofcanalsandpipelines.This
systemwasbuilt to supplymorewater to Omaheke(Hereroland)aswell as
to the Windhoekareaandto Karibib for mining.
d. There areartesian aquiferswherE thewateris underpressurebecause
it is trappedbetweenrocklayersthat it cannotpassthrough(imperineable
rocks). Thewatermaybe warmbecauseit hasbeenundergroundfor a long
time. Wheretherearecracksin therocksthe waterbubbiesto the surface.
Thishappensat theAi-Ais Springs.TheAuob-Nosssobriver systemandthe
Stamprietartesianaquifer are other examples.This water is usually not
suitablefor drinking becauseit is full üf mineralsandsaits.
e. Small amountsof watercollectundergroundin placeswhererock types
change.Thesechangeshappenedin anc~enttimeswhentheearth’scrustwas
disturbedby molten rocks forcing their way to the surfaceof the earth.
Faults formedwheretheearth’ssurfacecrackedandmovedoutof position;
dykes formedwhenhotmoltenrock sq~ueezedthroughcracksin theearth’s
surface.Waterseepsinto thegroundandcollectsup againstbarriers caused
by changesin therocks.Manyboreholesin Namibiaaredrilled alongdykes
andfaults to bringwaterto thesurface.Windhoekfirst grewasasettlement
becauseof the natural springson the fault systemthere. Boreholesstil!
supply somewater to Windhoek,butbecauseof its rapid growth, damsnow
supplymostof thewater.Only somewater is recycledor re-used.

Make sure that you know the meanings of these words in italics
dissolve, minerals, ancient, barrier, borehole, recycle.

Take a tin and stand a straw in
the centre. Pack sand around the
straw until the tin is nearly full.
Pour in half a tin of water and
allow it to settie.
This is how groundwater fills
a sandy trap underground to
form an aquifer.
Then suck water up through the
straw.
This Is what a borehole does.



Copy this crossword on to a piece of paper. FilI in the words
using the clues below. These words are in bold print in the
section on underground water.

Across

1 nameofoneriver that supplieswater to westcoasttowns
3 waterwastrappedin ancienttimes
5 rockhasbecomeliquid throughheating
6 aquifer is anundergroundwaterhody underpressure
8 ahollow areaunderground
9 to do with a river
10 one rock type squeezedinto cracksin otherrock types

Down

2 impossibleto passthrough
3 crackin earth’ssurface
4 a type ofrock that dissolvesin water
7 anundergroundbody of water




